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Court Expected To Be In Session AU Summer
As Majority of Cases Will Demand Jury Trhd

/ANOml'H·~R.. Jun~~~"-'l',, l:lVD1l1I'iT'1rJi.) TOra_.. Uv= !tAr il'U Ii nil} 1!. U'

j Those Pleading Guilty Early Part Of New Session Given Three
I JfOllths F~r The'l\!ost Part-iU "Not Guiltr" Cases Put

OVel' Two Weeks~Opening Party Attended By
icoo Including lUany Women.

.' . .
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O:MAHA, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY. APRIL-10th 1925. ~

CLAIM IS MADE --EUGENlE .PATTERSONSS
'ROYAL HUSBAND WAS ACOMMON CROOK
.1talia.Jl Ne'w~lJel' Avers He Took Two Million Liretg Worth Of Art
. .~ New¥o-l'x, Sold It And Fa-iledTo Turn In The :Do-ngh

Tliit Is Reason F!>l' IrIS Being "J"ugged"-No Truth In
, Statement That H-e Is Held Incommunicado.

The Vl. C. T, U. and ki!ldred hosts-! dres domidle, Most of the others

l«'ere given an insight into what a i took occ<1sion to plead not guilty and
success (7) prohibitkn has been,; their cases ,vere postponed two weeks,

respecially in Omaba, when th"y visited I,;herl their trials will come up on
I the federal building Tuesday morning i their meriTs, 'which means "aeh per

and attempted to get into Judge' son will probably demand a jury
r d' -' h' I "\\ 00 rougn's court wllere samet mg 'I t1'I:U,

like 1,000 bootleggers ami their I vVhat action the court will take on
friends had congregated to ans,,-Cl' 'I this feature is unknown, but there is
to appeal' for violating the 1iquor laws every evidence that Uncle Sam has a
of the land. ll-Jeck of trouble before rJm. Of

It was a motley gang of e-,-ery de-I C(Jl1rse one judge can not hear all
scription, Mixed ,'lith the crowd \vas Ithese cases. And Judge McGee com-

I
an array of negroes, dagos, SWedeS,!ll1itted suidde, too. District Attorney

New York's Most Popular Vaudeville Act Appears At The Orpheum Sunday. Germans and a goodlv sprinkling of Kh1sler s now attempting to find

I
"

Americans, It was r~ally a congress some way out of the mess. He called;---------------.,. Ch · t· S··t Of .of all nations, with foreign born pre- upon Congressman Sears to take a
SAD IF TRUE I flS Ian pITl !dominating Judge Woodrough sat look at the crowd Tuesday morning

A bit of sensation was caused DhIm I Sh Isilently and viewed those gathered with a view to securing national
by a young woman who li~p~ in a an s own I with an unfeig?ed dis?Iensure. He '1f~gisla,tion which would relieve the
Council Bluth the other night Iseemed to be disgusted as was about SItuatIOn,
at a beer party she was attend- ---.- S Tb every God-fearing, law-abiding per- Any person who has believed that
ing. Mayor D~es Not Hesitate ~,o ay -at Ison present, that the country's great- Bob Samardick has not been a busy

This young woman, a IFadu- Soutb Side Woman Was Murdered est court should be brought down to a man should have that doubt dispelled.
ate of Ames College, married a By The Courts." His Pardon level with the city's police eourt, It The result of his efforts was present
member of the same elasl. One Applauded. was even worse because the mob over- in court Tuesday.. And Bob has not
child was born. The reason for . -., < flowed the spacious court room, ~on- got hali of them, as fast as he kno::ks
bel' marriage is said to have re- May?r Jim Dahlm~n mdiccs Jud.ge Isidered unusually large, and out into over bootleggers t",;o new ones spring
suited from GOnege frolics, BaldWin and .has receIved th~ plaudIts Ithe hallways, where had gathered an iup in their places, It is also are-
whatever they are. At any rate of the multitude for so dOIng., The unruly crowd of every conceivable \mar],able truth that most of the peo-
she is stiH young <l5nd pretty \MaYOr charges that the Court 1S re-I color and nationality. Ipie in court Tuesday, had to close
and is nO\: empl9yed by a w~lI spons~ble f?r the s~cid~ Of, Mrs, N~a Women 'with babes in arms were i:11eir places for the few hours they
known and promhumt Omaha ,D. Frlesz tnrough snovIng her boy m-J among them and they mingled with i ,:ere in court, -..-:-;uch -was the cause of
oil man. to jail for intoxication at a tim" when ithe sterner element, all bent on pay- imuch of their hue and Cl'V.

At a beer party in a seoluded the mother was near a nervous break i ing their fines or finishing a jail ~en-' Among those who were' in court
portion of Council Blaffs re- ~own. This, cold blood,ed j~dge stand- itence ~s soon ,as ~ossibl~, .wth a, vi~,:; !uesday was .L:n:Lis: ~incequarra,
cently the whole .tpry is ~aid mg 0"-:1 a fme technalny fme the son i to agam gettmg nack ineO busme",,,,1 l,?l'::,,';n as Omal1lt's aooheg queen.

- < to- have como onf~ Site is Rot I..ho was unable to raise the priee so: Far mi~d 'iDU the b{]at:2~gi?l6 b,-,-"i.! Ljt:i3.3 ,;c,;; ~',,"'V d.Z;:;::Q;''O. mit: ~~ nt,~
only the favorite of this oil man Iwas locked up ttl work out his time! ness has c~me to be a gre-at' lin,", It I such 2. wicked '~Gman as "he has been
ROW. but she digresses from tbi! ,'and would have done so except for i is eyen considered honorable. no! 1pai.lted, \H:.h her \'ras Earl Hanning,
usual course of things that hap- the humanitarian work of the Mayor Ialone b;)" the bootlegger. bu! by mil- Io,'mer prohibition enforeement offi-
pen $0 far as Stll'Ye her charms lin granting a pardon. ilions of citizens, who spend theil' cer, Ea~l has quit the law enforce-
in the fashion of a degenate and I The Mayor believes that mercy; money with the luw Yiolator, This men! bL1sine~s and is said 1:0 be giv
practices these methods on the !s~ould be temper,ed wth justice a~d: was, the reason so ma:1Y p::pi~ \;-er.e h:g most of his til~e to ~?uise. ~he
oil maD. And you would not ;nghtiully says tnat where the elr·· on hand to greet Juage \'V OGar,:,ugh dlfl 110t hays her baaes Wl~n her WlleD
need a very strong arm to thrnw ' cumstances warrants he will continue: and }lr. Samardick, 'sDe visited court. She had remained
a rock into his office either. !in the future as he has in the past: The first called was a colored man, in the hallway until her name was

ialong these lines. i He and several of his friends came called, ,;,;,hen she shyly edged her way
:-----------------, Neither .will he all~w :~rtai.n ele- i up in rapid ~uccessio~. Most of them I i;tG th: cou.rt "'o-"o~n thrOUg~ ~ siii~

• • ments to mterfere WIth l:nm In the i pleaded guIlty, whereupoll Judge I (1001'. \'ery lew 0-,- chose pre"en;; eve._
Taxi bUsl.Ress must be picking up CIty FIreman Turns Imatter even though they write veiled! Woodrough promptly said "Three i s6<.:ured a glimpse of her. She

man h~nt over from a day of strenu~ tries ,it again. some of the companies if their threats, ananimous or othenvise. It! months in jail" and the United States Iquickly stepped forward and pleaded
OUS toits and his pool" wife'in tatters !make three or four trips before he Iever increasing traveling about town Stool Pigeon Iis this fne sense of ujstice that has I marshal hurried them IIp to l\1ike En-I . (Continued on page 3)
washing the dishes and slaving:from feels safe in climbing the stairs for town is any criterian. Perhaps as a " made Dahlman one of the most popu-l _

morning until late at night that the the beginning of a perfect day. whole there is no general improv,.e- lar mayors in the United S~ates and rNI1ur EXPUrr\P~!I1i.;'~Inl\ Tn ~l1E TRIED OUIT
·......---'-'---'--,.--...:--~~-,-----------------------hment in the business but just a read- City firemen will be particularly he need not fear for the tuture so Ii H __ 1tK!h.!i:&l~· ~ U !} 1, i !.

Justment. interested in the actions of one of long as he .hues to such lines of A BOXING S":<'w.n,-.:l',," ~"~--":l.rm Tlrt"D' f YN....GHT
Close observers have noted how the their co-workers recently. especially thought and action. T J ~~u"w I" ~Ul r ~ ~ ~ ~ i t\ ~

Blue cabs have-been giving even the as 99 out of every hundred fire lad~. ~ 11 l Y \,..;..t._ "- - .!l.'l_. -

yellow a close run for their money. dies believe they have enough to dOl COMMlSSIONER DUNN'S RULE I
Their cars have the appearance of to serve the city for what they are SEEMS TO BE WORKING OUT 'P0-lluJar Prices To Prevail-No Free List-Only 1 And 2 Dollars
privately owned ones and runs with paid to do and have neither time nor C " H rv Dlum i" having! To Be Charged-eard Includes Strong '"oS. Augustine, Liston
the smoothness of a Pullman whch inclination to turn stool pigeon for h' O,l!lmlhsISlOn~r t-

eID
• 'th;h r st I '"S. Van Rv-an, Art Dale-Rozg-ull-Two Prelims-Ace

no doubt accounts of their ever in- the sake of a few dollars the gove.."Il- IS tron ,es ~s n?w, W1 b ~ e'_II HudkiIis To Get Chance it Leonard's Crown.
creasng activities, /ment may pay them for turning rat. of the C1ty omnl1:s:~n~~s.~; '::~

One of their members however has no doubt come out 0:1: 1 R, ng 1 Wl~ There is going to be sumething ne\v ; Art Dde the Grand Island boy who

C • t t 5 0"7 ~ turned "stool". He is a relative of the final result that everybody Will under the Sun in boxinl! circles next I v.-no has been knocking them all over- oncrete pavIng con rae s, ,", b t' fi d H' ulti t th t ~h ~
~ 000 spuare yards. one of the prohibition enforcement e sa 15 e . ,15 ma um a ~ e Fri-day night at the Audi,orium, It is the lot and South Omaha Mike Rozs-

According to the local Italian -c~-'.!er follows: GasQUne production. 831,652,000 officials and is-located -at one of the safety zones, De what the name I~- an experiment and a good one, An- ~ ga,l ""~10 is fast gaining an enviable
-suI· and others high in authority the On the most prominent part of to- <Tallona. Sixteenth street barns. The com- plies even tuough he has to haul In swering the question to the popular' l:'=putatiol1 in these parts. TIns will
story of Mrs. Umberto Bellini, nee" day'a· morning issue, of your news- '" Pneumatic plate story -of his double crossing will a score of autos. every night seems toIsong "Wnat do the People Want'; also go ten stanzas providing one of
Eugenia pa.tterson concerning her paper, you give room to some remarks tires produced, 3,555,- h b f t the1 se"ms to 1- 1 'b f

-"-":ba-nd'o ;~p";""'~~ent ~--" her of a Mr. Patterson regarding ctlndi- 000. appear in the Mediator n'ext Friday. ave horne rul.:S . 'e : - I t ~ Nick Yeagel', promoter for the Span- t"e ,)oys do not take tile count e ore
u..... .. ~ uevu=. ..UU have een no 1n:rractlons O:I a e.liSh-American War Veterans is to nut that time. Yeager is also arranging
.own troubles are aU the bunk. Ameri- tions in Italy with reference !O the Om h d' k th 1 d - f ~. d" . hi h

. 1 DR WEARNE 1 ATOTHER VICTIM OF THE a a nvers _mo:, , e ru es an on a fight card of appare.ntIY un- 0.1'," :tour :Dun pre:Im~nane5w c
ea's most infhrell.tial ,Italian daily arrest .of the latter's son-m- aw.. 111; should act accordIngl~'. The real usual worth. at popular pnces. Will nQ douat be up 'to standard.

.nt=~~r~::::et::~:etoan~:: ca=~e~e;~t:~'iS fully en- GOVERNMENT AGENTS' DIRTY WORK hardshhiP from the enforc,emtednt f~ltlsh" I There has-been a clamor for a re3-! It ,'\ill be ,'.arYhi,nteresti~gto<n1ote_~e
on t estranger, unacquam e WI., sonably high class exhibition at popu- io"t~cme ot t IS expenmenLa e;u.u-

p'ort~ to thoseOmaban's interested, titled ~~ his o~iniom: as to Prem!er ' . ' local tra~fic rules and that is one leI' prices and Yeager has decided to: bition of the manly art at popular
facts worth while recording. ~HtssolinI and ~s ~vermnent, which thing that makes the rule obnoxious. try it out next Friday night, He is! prices, If it is a suecess as it should
- According to this Italian newspaper b! the vray . s,atIsfies almost the ~- Once more a respectable man, this time a wen known physician, Dr. to stage the show at $1 and $2 a: be it may change boxing conditions

Eugeilia"s rpyal husband w~ n-ot tirepopulatic:n of Italy~ and of proffil- [Wearne has been manhandle;l by a bunch of rough neck government agents I throw and eliminate all passes, except; bere, Shculd by any means if fail to
legally divorced from bis Italian m~:;nt an unbiased fO~lgn;rs such as ~thoutcauseorreason. Thedocwr on leaving the elevator ou.the.twelvthiBuffaloes Ready For \tonewspaperreporters who are thel'e:bling out the populace in sufficient
spouse at the time he and th& Pat- RIchard Washburn Child, -,-~er ~-- floor of the Hnl hotel for his apartment where he and his falUlly !lves was • • : to report the fight, ; n,l~rlbers to make both ends meet and
terson girl too~ the holy vows ofb~ador to· It~y whose .a.:-tJcles ~ !brutaUY assa.ulted by Karl- Schmidt and Eugen~Batton,under the ~a.me .and I Season's On.nnlnli ! In order fo fi.nd out whethe.r fight: :e:lye ~ "ittle f-or -the promoters the
wedioek That 1S one o~ se:reral r:a- pr:use. of ~Premler MUS801~'ll.Gavel"!!:_ by author.ity of the law, according to the medical man 8 word. wh1ch nngs .. t.;"_L~ f" Ifollowers actually want boxmg a-l:: idea WIll have proven wrong and we

:;sons _that this Royal. NIbs IS behind ment In .he Sll.tw:day Evenmg Post Itrue. - I popular prices it was necessary to put IdB go back to one, two, th..'"€e, plus
-'the bars a.t the present~ lih~~be -kept in mmd _by andbody and I _The deal was so raw, 80 uncalled:for that even ~er~ felt called Burch's Flingers Somewhat Off Coll)i' on a high class program wpich the I tax.

-LoCal papers have made 1t appear pnncIpally hy _newspaper men ~t~ upon to give an excuse and an apoklgy for the dirty tactICS of the men But Will No Doubt Round promoter has done, Unless a cog \ * * *
. that the Counthas-been-held inoo;n-- temp~g to c~ent on the Italian under his employ, One 1'8pOrt of the affair sap that: . Into Shape SlIOn. slips somewhere before final arrange-) Boxing fans who saw Ace Hl.1d1.-ins

o sipce, his. incareeration PremIer, permIt me to eorrect that Karl Schmidt and Eugene Batton, the govermnent agents inv()lved 1n • • - ments are completed the card as it j ma!;:e his initial ring how at the
,.-iVer~stobe far :f~ par.t. of Mr; Pat~e:s:m'S' inte.rvi~w:e- the alleged attack are now the targets of a fast-m?ving inv.estigation being Play Ball! That will be heard Inow stands is a top not'::h one in; AudltOlium never imagined that the

~factS acoordi~ to . i?formatlon gardmg the actlV1:1~S of his son·ro- ~ctedby United States D;St,~tAttorne! J. C. Kinsler and Elmer Thomas, thronghout the. Western !eagu:, ~~Ievery respect., i ~iidcat i?, sU~h a; incred,~~ly short
rece1Ved by a representative of the law. Umberto BelJ.im. head of the government prohibItIon forces ill Nebraska.. National Amencan and otller CITCUltS The proposed headliner is to be! tune WaUiCl. WIn tne PaclIlc coast
Mediator: . ,- -, Here is- the translation of a cable- The two investigatona. 'it was indicated, might point to a possible bad with the' opening. of the haseball sea-I none other than a ten round go be-: title and earn a ehance at the light-
.. We 'are informed by the, -vke con- gram ~tIDt to "II Progre~so Halo situation in the Omaha office. headed by R-obtlrt Samardick, who is now son. And it will he welcome. Owing Itween the wonderfully clever E;-erett I'\...e~ght cr07;n, That however is just

':alll that under the ltallanlaw any Americano"-adaUy newspaper in the facing charges of assault and battery in connection with his conduct during to climatic conditions the Rods will Strong who has made such a hit with: wh:::t has happened. Hudkin's splen-
-,~:prlsoner before conviction may, -be Italian Language with 1W.OOO cireu- raids. open as usual in the southern end of! Omaha fight followers and the old Idid 'licto,'y Q';e, the t~perienced, de-
c. _ ~ted' each. 'week by relatives, .after lation-rrom _Rome- under date of Dr,'-Wearne, now the central figure t~e wh~l, this year at Oklahon::aIexperien~ed Carl ,Augusti~e who h~s iVH and, ha~d hitting Joe B:mjam:i~
,- -conviction once each month nuder the 10ctober 1, 1924: • in the < various prohe, told his story GEORGE BRANDEIS TO GO C1ty. The Buffaloes seem to be InIshown his wares m the City on vari- ,pl2.·~es l:iIm 1:1 a most stragetIc pOSI-

':-.usolini ~gime. "ThiS, bemg theI "Clara' Cavalieri, beJongmg to a' to a looal paper_ INTO THE CATTLE BUSINESS fairly good shape for the opening ous occasions, This should make a! tion so far as boxing is concerned,
':case the Patt~Ongirl's:father must patrician family of Bologna. de "I left the Omaha Field ClUb, where , , . ",,1th the exception of the pitching, corking good windup to the show.! The victOlT means that Ace will be

',".haw been t.alIq.ng'through his ItatiI! Dounced to the King's Attorney I had been playing golf, Tuesday Omaha capItal JS gCll.ng tOT mean a staff and that is some exception which Both have their friends, ,':ith Str0ng! the reprBsei:.tative of the west coast
.. ,his recent intemew with a lOcal ;:fottllel" pavalry OfIl£er, Umberlo night." he said. "I had a bundle of great. deal to Western. Nebraska, may cause a heap of trouble. the favorite in spite of his youth and Iin' the elimination contest to be held

_-paper whil::h.. plqed, up the story so Bellini of Siena: :&.0 w~ slIB in- old clothes to take home with me. espec1ally Cherry county.In the near The Western league. champi?ns inexperience in ring roa~e:.:-ve:r~. Iin the east t? determine who will don
"---'strong. -. trusted two lll.lllion lires worth "When I reached the hotel I put the future. George BrsndeIB has pur- seems to have rounded mto falrly Of equal mportance WIll be tne ten the crown dIscarded by Benny L-eon-
_'Itc~ld appear_ that the true sta- of ob~ects .of Art.to ~ sold in. ?undle ~eneath. n:yeo.a.t, not wish- chased the 30 thousand acre ranch of ~ form .except for the hurling r~und fight between Sailor L~ston a.nd I ~rd .. The wild :::at's_ method of fight
:'fils- Of affairs was later suhmitted to . A.tnertca.. whe-.-e he SaId he was mg to diaplay It m the lo-bby. I en- Ar1.-ansas Bob. kIrown as the T-O out-smff. This however has been the Al Van Ryan of St, Paul. LIston has! mg 15 su~h that he has a good chance

.. [ .~-dmlY; mquestion hut they did not returning to :e-enter the con~ tered- the elevator and called for-the fit. .... case hef?re and little :~ar is felt for made his "letter" with l~al fist~~ 1to cop the emie~ diadem., His meth-
"seo: ,fit ~~b1ish the artiele either· sulal' g~r:'ice mBoston. _ '-twelfth fl~r. When I stepped out one 1tk B~dels l~ gomg mto the t~ hurline: sta~f's ability _~o cOFe foll~wers and he.: earned l~ ~y rll"I~ds are pre~ty (m::y r.t tIme: but, he
--:whOle~-orm- paft. 'The party in ques:- "Belll111never gave an acc~t- man was.m front of me and, ~ne be- ca.ttle business on a large scale and With the sItllatiop by the t:me they ~neral~all ar0un~ good wor.b: :u t~e is OU~ to Wlr: s~ ms s,t~'le 01 cornoat
.'tlan ; - 'followfug_eommunica~ ing of tne proceeds of th~ obJeets ..hind. WIthout a word of WarnIng one furthe:mo:e proposes to make SUCh. come to Omaha for the openmg game r:ng. ,. an Ryan i~. no :t~nger Ill, tne Imay !Je o-~-e;'l'JOked" ~-uter •all t~ere

ti~;." -papel'-refen:ed t.o whicb of Art entrusted to ~_.a.nd of the men grah~edmy hands and the axte!1S1:e ~provements on. the .place after they. ~av~ made a tour of the Neb~aska MetropolIS. ~IS wor}. ,s ~t i a:e few f~gnters.~'no a;6 Iree trom
'we prln~-"be.C,a~~.it.js~tu:: ~ncere . whi1e~n.Bbs~on reIna-med, not- other clamped his hand down on my that WithIn 1l few years It WIll.be sonthern CItieS m the leagu~., . jail t1r.nes good an~ he Keeps busy l!l 'Iwrty v..~r}; proVl~:ng tney are able

:-:J»lief that. tlie_,~-piihlic will be - -Withstanding thefllCt that he throat.. nationally known as the best hunting. Next Thursday the Omanans will the rmg from belt to bell. to pUt lt over mtn any degree of
,o;'----C"ii.-.;-."'i··'·iiitier9ted mii$::c,ootenis,_ The let- . . (Cannnued On page 3), (Continued-on page S) rand fishIng resm:t in the-middle West. open the League season in thegoutb.l The third important bout will be ISllccess.

. . . .- - . ,.~ - I
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HEAT
BEDS

CAFE

DRINKS

TABLESTHIRTY-FIVE

Also Fun Line

CIGARS and SOFT

HA I~
FOURTEENTH AND~:'~P~R[~~Y SllS=

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all renainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in eveiy room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every rOOll. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-l.00 Single. $1.50 Double, without Bath.
Prices-l.I,)O Single, 82.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. j\.Jl outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Seanclinllvian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler. ThIanagel' and Proprietor

CAFE

MODERN ROOlUS AT REASONABLE Piller.:)

Shower And Tub Baths At All HOiLi'S" ~LJtE To {<r;e:,W

No Place like
Billiard

14th &, Caplto~ AV~rilM@

Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 on~~e 1"~§" i2aV'a ~iS~,~

Hotel j

ox

VICTROLA8
$25 to $4.0

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Easy Terms
Latest Vietor Records on

Sale All the Time

Pay WI one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the iUBtrmnent of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW7

Thmk' of it! For 001,. ODe dol
lar you bring the world'. azreat
est artists into your homer '!'his
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
In your homel It will be a
source of entretaInmen~ COlD

fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

LAST ClR LEAVES

itt Janue _ertntl!! Jnstalleh a fUmigating launtt

.Wouldn't You Squirm
If you knew that underneath the covering of your expensive

davenport or lounging chair an army of moth was at work de
stroying the valuable fabrict HOUSEKEEPERS KNOW THE
TERROR OF MOTH and. heretofore in Omaha the only re
course was to have the valuable furniture reupholstered at abig
expense. But new upholstering wont help because the daven
port or chair is full of tiny moth eggs, invisible to the eye, that
hatch almost as fast as flies. TO PROTECT THE- FURNI
TURE THE EGGS 'MUST BE DESTROYED.

Reapo118ibiHtyC{)urtesy

RED TOP
CAB CO.

.MEDIATOR
.PUBLISHED WEEKLY B"l

The,Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantIe 7o-ID . . .' ',54,4 PAXTON BLOCK

AN .INDEPENDENT· PAPER

.EDWIN L.BlJNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor
Per Year. ;. • $2.00 Single Copy· •• 5 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE . ljAMES OF SUBSCRffiERS

0" WILL BE INSTAJ.'ITLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE' NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.:.. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERS1'AND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SuBsCRIBER.

.Entered as second. class matter at the postoffice at
.... Omaha, Nebraska. under the act ofMareh 9th, .1879.

···I NRW ··INTANGffiLE TAX LAW TO BE =:t~"';,~:?';'7:.t:~~ "r,a:~~3~O.~divid,n& ~d rnter-(r~
DEAD LOSS TO STATE AND COUNTY i:P

::;: i~;~: =~~~:::e:tt::ent:: er~o~~~~~:nsm::e~~~::,s$~;,;:t ~ {O _~ fIe I ~ f~
. . . commissioners office Wednesday. 000,000. ~ \Iu ~! I " -d li ~ \~J

The meeting is to open at the eapi- Wheat flour produced, 9,782,000 I~
Ponderous Book.keeping Will-Overoome Benefits Expected To Be tol at 10:30 Tax Commissioner Wil- bushels. T~ ~ ~~"l'jJj [~"

Derived.From Act-:Placing Mankind On Their Honor When . Iiams said. Proo~ction of electie power, 5,589,- IIi~a~ i~;~~D ~!ii.r
Paying Sueh A Tu: Is Best loke Of" The Sef!son- It was indicated·that the diseussion 000,000 kilowatt hours.

County tlerks To TaB: It Over Today. . might be lively, and that sgme sharp Books published. 644.
. criticisms may be made by 'some of

According to practically every men and w~n f~rge\on essessment the clerks who are reported to be .
clerk in the state the recently enact~ day. That 18 putting l.. mildly. It is irate beca.use the legislature saw fit H""-; U! ,y; i({V i
ed Intangible Tax law will prove a well known fact that the average· to adopt such drastic changes in the --.0 JI....4 ~ ~
eventually to be a liability rather business man who carries an average law necessitating an. almost complete RIJ;PTf:'l~L.~.-NT ~
pum an asset to state finances. The of 1 thousand dollars checking bal- change in the forms and methods .L.I ~ ~
law in effect places the citizens of ance will make it a point to have but used in listing and apportioning the I FUN ERA L ; ~.
Nebraska on then-honor so far as 1 hundred dollrs in the bank on the tax ~ ~
reporting their inTanglole assets are day he turns in his report. Thus is . D I It E C TOR 8 K ~

co~:::a"matter of fact the people ::e::;:, ~:;=:~eant:tu~~s::: Ir:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;';--~ It :N. w L 0 e Ii t 1 0 Ii III" I,'ij HIll..de-Hafl;; Drug Co :::
of this state are jl18t as honest as rather than the expected gain to the ~ 23rd AND CUMING STS. ~I m~TJi~W,'Tm~§ <,:

are those of the various states in the county and state. - ~ Phone Jackson 1226 I Qr!s£cd.l TIkff~~ :{> >7 U. ~

·Union. However that fact will not So far as Douglas county is con- '$~'~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~<;;.keep those' fortunate enough to have cerned. Mr. Dewey has already com- ,;;; ...... ~~~~-Cf
a bank account or other Intangibles pleted arrangements to carry out the
from technically lying when it is law as it stands. It simply meant
time to fill out the usual tax report. a great deal of extra work for him

Frank Dewey, County clerk Of Doug- and the hiring of extra clerical as-
MEDIA.TOR l\l'EWS STANDS las county, states the case very cOD- sistants. An office organized so per-

Joe Radieia 16th and Farnam crewly when he cites an exampIe of fectly as is his can easily adjust
Meyer's News Stand ;.. .:.- 1411 Farnam what will no doubt happen in the themselves to most any condition but
McLaughlin ----------- 208 South 14th case of checking accounts at the it is different with county clerks in

Holtz ....~~----------------------------- 103 North 16th banks. He says that if a depositor the smaller counties. The new law
Rhyn..::.:-.. ------- 716 North 16th turns in one hundred dollars as his is a geniune hardship for them and
Mrs. H. B. MeNeil 1022 North 1Gth balance on the day the depositor means nothing !inanc ially either to
KnIll __-----...:----------------------- 2514 North 24th. makes out his return the coutty will the ,!lerk, the county or the state.
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam receive the munificent sum of twenty- At that the law is a good one if they
Ak-8at-'Ben NeWS 00.;.. :.. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard" five cents, this to be divided between can simplify its workings.
McCauley Drug Store 16th & California the state and county. In order to eo-I Meanwhile the county clerks of all. -= leet this sum, bills Will have to be the counties of the state will come to

I made out in dup'lli:ate and trlpUcate Lincoln today. for a meeting with the
ti LEE SUBJlEN])ERED GO YEA:RS AGO which entails an avalanche of extra state tax commissioner, at which an
ir- * * * work and clerk hire. Not only that effort will be made to iron out the

· '.. The sixtieth amllversal:Y of Lee's surrender to General U. S. but added expense in the county as-
i '-'c:Grant oceured YesWday (Thursd?-y) Apri19th. It ended the great- sessors office will be another feature.

J.J estcivil war inhis"'U>rY. th~ most destructive in life and property. In eases of this kind the county· and
'00 Y'Billions of dollars were spent and millions of men engaged but that state will be heavy losers and there
1 ·.1is not the most remarkable thing about the conflict. One writer is sure to be thousands of such eases.

"\well versed in the history of that titantic struggle goes on to say In theory the law is a good thing ! eta aU :::=::~~:; l1.12

.. -that:· . . but how to make it work out from a l3th aa' J"&rnam tor «th _&. .
. . The ciYiI wars of' ane.i.-ent. and medieval times were followed by practical standpoint is another ques- ~~ 'Dii"nd.. --If·;t:
lOTIO' lists of proscriptions, executions~~confiscations and expatria~ tion. As we said before it puts a 113

aa4 Farnam tor DePOL-_ i:M l..........",. . '. • Harney atr....t LIne
tiona. . man or woman on his honor and most 314 _4 Parker to '8th St._·__U:6i'

.This:t ded d 'd f 11 th .<.1.:_ Th lik f at j34 &114 Parker to Depots 1'40cgrea war en evol 0 a. ese WJ..Ulgs. e e 0 ~ SUI anll Center for liM an4 PltrkeJ'_ 1;1.
was never known before and the like of It was not dreamed of untll Park anlt North 24Ui &truu

>Orant anF. Lee met at the house of Wilmar :McLean ,at Appamattox, NOTICE OF AN,.UAL ELECTION m~:.::::::=~i1;g:----- nr
Va. .~ -, OF LITTLE PAPILLION 16tb &n4 Fa.mam tor Floren_., l:l~

W
'lm .....AT Aft_ V· a. b t d t . Th . teCh &Ild Farnam for K:s.nn.B .A.~ 1;11

". 1 ar.w.c.u=u was a rrgllllan 11 oppose 0 secessIOn. e . DRAINAGE DISTRICT lSth an« Fa.m&m for 24th and AmeL. J;O~

first battle of Bull Run was fought over a portion of his premises N' . hereb . .. _ th ""UI Omaha and 42d and Grand
• h V'" h h di d f hi . . d ottce III y given t e an- Hth &JUt Farnam for W.at Q.--... 1:%1

· In nort ern lrglma, w ereupon e . spose 0 s POSSessIOns an al 1 ti f Littl Pi illi HtlI &D4I hmam tor 424 and Grand... 1 :2S
. moved to southeastern Virginia as he thought far from wars alarms. nn

u
. e eeDis°nt . to will be:e"'_ld Pt thon Doll". Street Lin.

Th d
· .t k 1 . his h H . °tn d th ramage nc ....1 a e [6th &n4 Dodp (Weat)' 1:ll9

. e SUrren· er 00 p ace In ouse. e WI esse e cur- offic of the ty cl k in Dou 1 18th &Iut Dodp (Eaat)-,;:,- %:0.
tain rise and saw it fall on this awful tragedy. e c~un er g as 30th &Jl4 Spa.uIdtn. tor Depob-_ 1:4S

Le
. f' to. d 'th hi ColIMa hall f his county, Nebraska, in Omaha from Leavenworth .nd ONf Inultut.

. . e was Irst 0 amve an WI m one l'S 0 a ht ' 1 k til U: t I k l5th -a4 Funam (North) U:J!
staff the son of his oldest sister. He sat down at ,a small, ove] elg oc oc .8. m. un S oc oc l5th ~ Farnam (South) Ufl~

· .tabl; at the left of the door. He had drawn off his gauntlets and p. m. onofAp~l :~th 1925di fO~ u: ISth aM. :::::: ~:: :~~ht l:%i
.laid them across the table.· purpose e ec g one rec or 13th &D4 Funam tor Allbrla-hL-_ 1 :1)('a ho succeed '""--~ L. Saunda..s whose term 11th tID4 Fa:mam for Uth &n. N_ 1:~Lee was clad in a new SUIt of confederate grey, Igh-top boots, ............ ... , "art Crook Un.
laced. with red silk. At his side was a Qnlendid sword with a jeweled. expIres. ~!_~t ~~ Su.. South OlllO....l&haJ>L.._Ju:l)u

-~ p C1LDY"''l'ENSEN ~ - ........... 12:S,;mIt. C. • U;J.Wo;J. Owt can
, Lee was 58 years old. hair. and bea.rd iron grey. He had. very 3-20-4t Secretary liUt ....~th to J'th andVintOn 1,15Y

dark brown eyes. Said robe one of the finest looking men in the lath &Di~th to Uth antI

>vrorfd._ . ,.... ' . .. 1..------------- le~= J'aniam--.cuth til 14th 1U14 1:30
.'. Shortlf '8ftehvards .General Grant and the m-embel'S of his staff fi~""~,'V",-,,-~ VInU>l:l Ut

· came. There were eight or ten of them. Grant had on cowhide NEWLY Il£IIODEI.£D l'~::" T~orth to 14th &It4 Ull

· boots splashed with mud. a soldier's blouse, no side arms, nothing to l.~ i'&m&m-«lortb to Uth u.d ':10

indicate his rank of lietenant general· but the shoulder straps of Th' lith au« J'am&m-JI.orth to Iotth &Itd
.~ c ...+~~ ... e Am.. _ 4,20
.Lour l:><4J;.". I~th AJl4 Kuon to 46th &Dd CumIn~ 1:52

Lee l'ecO..gmOzed Grant at once at which Grant expressed surprise. lath ad hnwll to 46th a.n4 CuIlling 4:00

H t I H d 46th .... 0Um.Ina to lOth and B&n-
They had not met since the Mexican war, some twenty years before. 0 e owar arott ' 4:21

• c. ·0. Grant at this time was a little over forty years old. He had b1'9Wll t.~~ I'aomua to 10th -ad BaD- .:llB

.' hair and brown beard. Under New Management
He apologized to General Lee for appearing in his unkempt and

unmilitary attire and began to inquire about various generals in
I.£e"sarmy•. Finally Lee called attention to the matteiiu hand.
There·was a 'nrief discussion and then Grant inquired about another
general in the sbuthern army. Then Lee ealled up again. certain
other nhases and disCUSSed them for a few moments.Grant seemed more disposed to visit and asked about his oldi 11 .1
comrades. He seemed to be impressed with the idea that the war Ii
was over. Finally.. Lee said, "General Grant. submit your terms
in writing and I'll write a letter~epting them/' Then Grant
called for paper and wrote out the terms, the generosity and wisdom

'of which ar incomparable in the annals of history.
General Lee and his officers and the salute ala militaire. and each member

soldiers of his army were to be pa- of Grant's staff did the same thing.
1.'01eii. that is to say, simply take an Two great men met on that great
oath that they 'would not take np day. Two very modest men. each
arms against the United States. The utterly devoid of theatrics. Yet they
officers were permitted to keep their were the chief actors in the final
horses and side arms. .And when Lee scene of one of the most smpendoUB
"lined attention to the fact that the dramas the. world ever knew. Its

· a.rtilleriSts in the southe,rn army stage was a continent, its audience
owned their own horses, Grant sRia. a waiting, wondering world.

· ."1 will not change the terms but 11-------------
·will give instruc.tions to the commis- .-..~~
moners who are to receive confederate
~emmentpro~rtys~hsse&mon,

govenment stores, munitions, guns,
etc,. that wherever a man claims •

· 'horse or mule. he may take it because
. . I presume most 9f the men are farm

ets and theY will need these animals.
·to till their farms."

Lee said that was true and it would
·have a; good effect upon the Country.
-<Lee then said to General Grant,
"My army has. been subsisting the last

·C. £our or five days upon parched corn

'and my men hungry,'" whereupon ATLANTIC 3131
. Grant inquired the number of ratiOns . .

> /;' that would meet the reqrdrement3 Where upllOJstered fnrnitnre,draperies, rugs and clothing can
and ordered them .bestowed upon the
s.outhern troo....s•. Lee said, "And.that, be treated for twenty hours by a speeial gas, WHICH K.ILIiS EVERY UNDER .ENTIRELY NEW ::U ANitGEBlENT

'"' Service Low Rates
'too, will have a good effect upon the INSECT AND DEVIT4I.IZR8 ITS EGGS without narming the most MODERN - .ELEVAroR SERVICE - 8T.EAThI

,."""" .....c •••. : ..~:;;:terms were an the more're- delicate hbrie. HOT WATER TELEPHONES GOOD
"~:rkable when it i& known that GraritJ---~----.-------- ROOMS WELL FURNIS:H:ED c'

·.::t~~r:c~~:oul~::: .::ca: I'~~.; tPaEif ~TJ~;:" toi 'G~; f\' SPRING IS HERE and we are to be rushed when the news NEW RATES f.i..
·~,;~=:E:F:;;:~:!~ ·ILe~.nd.'.~.~ri~&~~..1W:ks of this life-saving process is spread. SO TELEPHONE US TO~ =~~~-==================:=:= ~~:~ g ~
"':t=e~b,""nlsnnted ":W~'7fa,==·, MORROW. We call for the goods and return them to yon ~ ~IF" I
to and mgneq,Grant futroduced the i.!~g.~u~~t!t!,.~1;. .~.N~b.: • bin f b JEFfERS i'l ~ ,~ ~~ f~
:::~::::~~~~=~lp--------"" WIt·· twenty- our ours. IN CONl'{EarION ~

.....••·Of~ room and. down. the steps he AMERICAN TR.AN8FE1l Newly decorated and equipped. Servl-ng oniy the ;;
;,....... loW w_ roMPANY best at reasonable prie... ('Ve mal,. our own I

".~~'I&wt4 .. Traveler, .hearlngthe Sto~ and Forwanlere MOVING Eleventh and Davenport, .SHIPPING
······:it~~~~;a~anu~~:reJ: . Storqe splift AlWll.)'1l - STORING Telephone JA ckson 3032 ~ACKING G. C. Thompson & SO~l, Pr~pS"~etors

~~lr=:~~fl. il",,'l1li.'ii!'ii;wi!-'._.....:iIP.~!I!!.!!!!!".gee!"'!'_:!,,''@I~!fji: '"•·..J.. II......_._••IIiI•••••••••••••••_._._.--- .~ fI/...M.WI~NtNM.V6I6NM..."~~~...~V6../lIl:II!I~rt.'MI~::..i\k'II:'II!~..ili~:'M:'MI~~"'M~~:N~."':~::~=::~~~.~~~
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Call }Ie Up For Estimates.

.'

,.
& IIi\RD'N.l\.RE CO..

i"i)i't:6tl~ !inlj F&..!'liMt~

Oru~ha

CItU.RS. CAJIDI:&Sw LUNClL. SOft D:R.l.IfD
POClKm nn:u.ums

odeD illiard -Parlor
RaSON A C08iLl8,~

..OliJi lA.c.uox aM

1m DOUGLAB~ OIU..BA.. ffUiRABKA

Welch's

Store

otet

H

MEMORIALS
/1

II
\fiSn OUR NEW SHOW ROO.

CONTAINma A.,III
UP~"O-DATE DISPUY

Kopec y

'1609 FARNAM liTREET

lWROPiU..N

8.Ul BUlUN. Pro..rietM

The

~IYERS--DILLON

..... Prescription Drug
OF omAHA

j
==/1 FRANK S\/OBODAill1 1214 so, 13TH ST. OMAHA t

1=::::::::::::::::::::::::::--:::-::::::::::=====~~

DANCING

RESTAURANTS

CRYSTAL CAFE
EXCELLENT MENU

MERCHANTS HOTEL
'1111 Douglas Street

Newly remodeled. Prlces-75e, $1.00 and $1.00 per day.
, Special Weekly Rat.es.

St.eam Heat and Telephones in Every Boom.
Clean CotB, 25e &eh With Free Shower Baths.

Izzy Fiedler, l'tlanager and Proprietor

GOOD ~roSIC

IDGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT

115 SOUTH 13th Sl~

Pal Fistula-Pay When Cured
I eS A mild system of treatment that cures

.. Piles. Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in
/ a short time, without a severe surgical oper

ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other genera! anuthetic ued. A cure
guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment. and no JDODe,. to be
paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diaeases. with names and
testimonials of more thaD 1000 prominent people who have beea perIIia
neatly cured.

DR. E. It. TERRY SANITAlllUM, Peteri 'fil18t (Bee) :Bldg. OMAH..

H. G. Koos. Manager

Wm. Koenig. Proprietor

HOTEL NEVILLE
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

CHATHAM HOTEL 1429 South 13th Street

Home Cooked Meals

OMAHA

Good Old B

317 SOUTH 15TH STlmm'

Is not obtainable an,: more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUM"'... RYE· G~N· ~C~:rCHt: AP.ricot*. Peppermint* BenedicfuHtC
and o~hernon·lntQX1Canng cordials With 0111' genuine 1m rtea
F~NCH ESS~NCES. giving your beverage the delieioua~taste
of tile good o!a goods. Each 2 oz. bottie flavors and colon! 4 galice..

AT ",:HOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the midCi.leiww. bay d.lnlct
from the unporter and you have oW' gn-a-"a%ltfi of th& ~ tmd
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle. three for $S.OO
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid (lZ' C.o.D.

ESSENTU,L 011.5
Basic Flayo?s ill their highest concentration-nothing finer

stronger obtainable at any price. ~h 1*~ bottle flaVtml ~
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gm Rye etc.) Pm: bottl'!! 58 G\}
12 for $25.00. BEAOOL {makes tine Mturt>! beads) 4-oz. bottle ;S·OO
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the rilW taste ~ ~y
A Q E II beverage, makes -ft eq~ t.? ten years in c~ ban&a,
:fine and mellow. 4-oz. boUie PrIce au.oo• .All o!U' iOOdi ftilly pllna.
teed orm~y back. Our refere~: Ar.y Omaha B&nk {We are .lmowa
u the Pioneer Bottlers Supply Honse of America). cata~efi 00

cbpper &OOdB aent free. I
Iltl LEh.~~E~T.J~IU~CO. DopL "M"

'-.-.__.-----'--.,"'"'_.--=.-,•.. -"'-''--------O'-'-----'-_~=_~-~~- -~._~'~ "-.---.~~~~~"._~.,,_.•_,~_._ •• ""_~. r
.~.__ .. . . __ - ..._._..~o=" ....c="·~_·' .. - -- ""~"" " __~"'=_="=- ""Ow"'-""",,",.·'-"--·~ IlIiIIIIUIil·iIIIiiIi~_·liriiili..-iiIIImili

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

aates by Day,
,W..k or Month

ModeratoPriceI

Best.Place to Stop

......""~~ 'Gravert'!sSoft Drinks ~IUUmJlfUlUmJ'iflmmmUmnuHUlmnmU!mmlllllJmmmnmllnnllllllll~
= SPECIAL WINTJm BATES BY WEEK OR MONTH. =
~ ~- -
~ Flomar Hotel:1= =- -- -
=_==_' BY om HOD COOKED MluI8 ===_.IN om POPULA.R PRIOJID CAFJl

= Ifill " c..ll'.IIOL A.VB. = ITeL Wa. GIOG = =
2'137 North 6!nd Stroot ~ North..,........... e»peo!to :Pori-. II
~.."",ISffiDllllHlllfUlJIIIHHIIUmmUlIWIIIBmllmlmmmnIlUlillmllmllflIIlUllllnnh~!
.' ~' . t

De.s Moines
HotelIineOf All

~'PlftRIODICAI8otl

tlBWSP~.EBS

OlQA.ll STOB"

..H.~·R.·McNIELL
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AOOlPH zuxo~
)esse. l. LASl\~

APRIL 11th
ONLY

To make you laugh and
cry-you've been singing
for her and of her for
years and years-
Now meet her in person!

SALLY'S HERE!

'-~

~
.- --... ~

'. 'F ilJf."

Stirring ror:.lance, sueaming comedy and stunning
style show-here is the three-ring circus of filmland.

With 14 world-famous beauty models in a dazzling
Parisian fashion parade.

START,
\:~ S~ f'!1Y~Tr1~ 1: ~ T

o Al Ui\'j)J P'.e,! ~

POSITIVELY ONE ';VERK

STARTS SUNDAy ..·..."ONE WEEK

FEATURE ST.·HiE ATTRACTION

F Ri 11t 0 11 f\ h tamous al 0 0yn!l~~nQny UTe· es ra
Direction Harr;r Brader

George Haupt at tlle Drgan in II Speeial Arrangement of Songs.

W~.

1

I

I
I
!

I

:a M. Hirsehman

STARTS SATURDAY

Great Show Headed By The

Sensation Of Vaudeville

Tbird ANNIVERSARY Week

STAIITS SATURDAY

THE SNAPPY ORIENTAL
MUSICAL COMEDY

"THE HAREM GIRL"
With LitHe Olive Wintner

Z

ProprletolS

AT. 3322

@·NORTHWE$T£RNBEU..TELEPHONE:Co.

• . BELL SYSTEM
OlWPollf:IJ - 0_ Spfan - UDlDRfI4lSUllW

The co-operatlon of ecery te1e[:>honl
mer i8~al to 8ali:sfaclJ)ry 8erOice.

It Will Serve yoou Best
Without Attachments

Some devices are sold which
are intended to utilize the
telephone for purposes other
than for which it is intended.

Other devices are advertised
to eliminate noise or otherwise
assist in hearing.

All such equipment is un
necessary and usually inter..
feres with the service.

In order to protect the
service, the contract every
telephone subscriber signs
provides tha.t no etl.uipment
or appliance of any kind shall
be.a.ttached to the instrument.

T. J. Casey.

THERE WILL BE NO IIORE EXTRA CHARGE
FOR EXTRA. PASSENGERS

5 PASSENGERS
AUY NOW RIDE AS CHE.A.P AS ONE

--OUR RATES-
40 Cents _ _ For Fi:st l\~le

10 Cents_= For Each Additional One-Third l\flle

Ie 4ft 160
fie " 280

ALWAYS GOOD

NOW SHOO-:ING

lEAN WATSON AND
HER MATIN"'EE GIRLS

A New VaudeviRe Company
Of 13 People

Pri_ f'uren80n$
Prices AfteMIoona

I
I

- I
I

;

.EVERETT STRONG IS CARL AUGUSTINE

AR.t.DALE'vs MIKE ROZGALL

All 10RonndBonts, 2Fonr RODnd Prelims

AlIDITOIUIJM, FRIDAY, APRIL 17th

First 'rime atPopnlar Prices, $1 and $2

B-O-X-I-N-G

1
.·.:~:.<A.us•.·.;p.ic.e..s.S.p.a.n.is.h.-A._.mllle.r.ic.a.n.V_ets•.•=-.=-I

:SA.ILORLISTON vs AL VAN RYAN

11MAYOR SHANK TELLS THE i'~----------------------". AD SELL CLUB A FEW THINGS I
~- I

--- !
Lew Shank; red blooded mayor of i

Indianapolis told the Ad Sell club a I
few things last Monday Slraight from
the shoulder, things they will not soon 1\

forget. Not the least 0:( which was
his personal ideas about politics. Lew, !
in his rough and ready language told I'

them plainly that men in offi~e had
to cat~r to the politicians and politi- I,
cal leaders if they wanted to get any- I
where, fuz:thermore that they. were I
under obligations to them and the i
men who furnish the money. You i
either have to double cross them or!
the public was Shank's parting shot.!

--------------\
McGregor, a small town Scotch mer-I
chant-prince with emphatic ideas as i
to thrift and an abhorrence of up-to-!
date methods. I

I Other roles of importance ·in the

1
cast have been assigned to Barry !
Gray, Charles Crokett, veteran Char-j

Iacter actor who is cast as the chief
! executive of the small town; Rose- i
mary £:ooper and Spec O'DonnelL I

Quite the most aliuring sequence I
that the screen has seen in years is I
the stvle show in which appear four- l '

teen ~annequins, all of them world- Iit
famous beauties selected after a long \~
search in Hollywood, the fashion cen- I f·
tel'S in tIle east and even across the I

. seas. The models appear in gowns I
M "S II ,; !I especially designed for the produc- i

OGre 85 a y .' tion b a man brought from Paris I
Loook at those wickw. eyes. They belong to beautIful Colleen Moore. I b Y f' th' .c

. '.' . .' y Paramount or e SOle purpose QLSYNOPSIS ' Star in "Sally" coming to the RIalto, Saturday, for one week. .. . th d I b ar., .' '. ..'; anticipatmg e mo e s y one ye .
'. '. .Bro\lght uPic in a foundling asylum as a ldtchendrudge Sally achieves j "The Dressmaker from Paris,"
:lierAirst taste of romance when rescued from:an a~ey ~igh~ by Blair Far- ."Dressmaker" Film written especially for the screen by j

•.. quar.·wealthy yOlith whoseaunt,asapatronass -of the mstitutlOn. To help her Adelaide Heilbron and Hc.ward Hawks, :
:fina,11Ygoes to live with Mme. Julie, a broken dow,p: dan~euse~ To help ,her Has Strong Cast opens on Sunday at the Strand.
benefactOrthegirlwho'lIas a netu;ral gift for danemg, tnes for a theatncal Ted Lewis, the high~hatted trage-

:cc:areer. She is cruelly rebuffed so accepts a place as dishwasher in a little dian of song,nas temporarily forsaken "
. eM's reSOrt; Here als.o WQrks'the :&hke of Checkergovinia,-a Russian refugee. his New York haunts and is leading I Leatrice Joy, Ernest Torrence' In

· 'The two become fast friends. In this r.afe Sally again meets Blair Far~uar. his famous mUBlcsl clowns over anI Paramount Pioture. ,
'.l'heDUke and Blair both~1i had hectic affa:irs in Europe with Noskemva, Orpheum Circuit tour. A great __

·i·noted Rtissiandaneer. entertainer, artist;. musician, come- Fo~rteen internationally famous
-,: - . The opportunity conies tQ Sally to appear as an entertainer in the cafe dian and showman is Ted Lewis. His beauties and four established screen I

: aDd· she scores a big success.. Otis Hooper, a theatricalagent, disappointed hand of clever players are reflexes favorites appear in the cast of "The
...in .getting Nookero·va to fill lID American engagement witnesses Sally's of the magnetic star. One number Dressmaker from Paris," which is

:sueeess' and suggest~ that·.she pose as the Rus.sianto appear at a fete by merges into another, with the audi- said to be one of the most lavish pro
Blair's.foster father and his aunt. Sally-at first refuses but later changes enceblissfully f'Orgetful of the lapse ductions of Paramounts's Second
her mind; The waiter-Duke also receives an inVitation, his present humble Jof time and the extent of his program. Famous Forty.

not beng knOWli. " IHe conducts with a elarinet, a brass Leatrice Joy, Allan Forrest, .Ernest
- is a tr~ph but P~s Shendari, proprietor of .the little cafe, fol-/baton. juggl~s his ha:, whistles to thej Torrence and Mildred Harr}s h:ad
lows her there With a detective and-exposes the deceptIon. The Duke and groans and SIghs of his muted brasses the cast. The fourteen beauties

· . Blair both try to "save her !age" unavailingly and ~.ally is subjected to mueh which he has {!evisw. to replace th~Iappear as mannequins, displaying the
."hi:uniI.ia~ion. Her,success had b~ witnessed by Ziegfeld. aL:0 a g~est, and laug!llng trombone, originated by Imost striking fasbions ~d each of

, '. -:after' san ho.h'aS spurned BI~s pless of lov:e• goes to live WIth JYI:ne. Lems. Other bandmasrenn.l1so have I the fourteen is a reCOgnIzed beauty
, . Julie H<).(jper. the agent, finds her and bnngs a. contract from Zieg- achieved fame in jazz., yet none has se lected after a search lasting sev- ,

lela: :focir-a Broadway appearance. encroached on the laurels of Ted eral months, I
-. Sally's advent. on Broadway is anothe.r tri.umpt. She will z:ot, howeve~1 Lewis. In this Paul Bern production Miss I

..forgive Blair. The Duke acts as a reconCIler and succeeds...- Sa~y and BlaIr Thomas Dugan and ·conpany .offer Joy, featured ",...ith Torrence, plays I
···~jooined at a double wedding that includes the Duke and BlaIr's aunt. an airy comedy of prevarication andI"Fifi," first a midinette of Paris and 1

. aviation caned "An Ace .in th~ Hole." lat~r a~ arbiter o~ styles, a role I
-jfl!l~"'.!III~.~.I!IIJ!~p.!!.!IIlinstrumental.. Lavish costumes and .It was a plot, but the plot SI not so whIch nts her qUIte as well as the'

....111II...-; typica:lsettings aid in making thisIwei~hty that it ke.eps Mr. Dugau from go\\<-ns s?e desi~s fit t~e+ beautiful \
lone of vaudeville's most elaborate soanng to the heIghts ·of comedy. manneqUinS-Seen m the plc,ure. I

r.J~f.1:~~=.,I.pradUctions. ! Bill Robinson, that "dark cloud of Forrest plays opposite A'ilss Joy as

H · A -. d '0__ . L d . !' joy," stands alone in his field of I"Billv Brent" an upstanding young
'~-H~ Girl" featUring. the· any "L(herhan-A~ye .unLikarllt~-t amusement endeavor. He inter- American fir~t seen doing his partrl- ,

• -£ th EIIlrires" Players traduce aug ter AO:i ou e • j hi d 'th I "t . F d'
n . e' .. ." , . . ,. "d h 't I sperses s ances Wl c ever Iml a- otic bit as a soldier in ranee an j

. H . ",.:.. '. W' mer Adler has onglIlaL J. eas w en 1. • .... d . mI ft. d f
. e VJ.Lw. Ill, . ..> d' ' trod' I tIons, songs an stones. ine ee later as an enterpnsng young e-:

. h . ..1 ed ttraction at comes to cumeuy an In uces a I h ffl' >Z·ti f h' . "I
; la· t e nlUSlC?" com y a . .' ' . .. s u mg pI'OCuVl es 0 IS race were partment store manager In a sma1 ,
~He' '~pr~.be:ginriing Sunday, . number of sur

p
r1S: fea:~res:. I~natural nu:eritanc~, but he has 1to",-n in the 1.lddle West. . i

.;-OJive Will-lead a 'chorus number all In a comedy entitled Love In the i made clog danCJng a high art. I Ernest Torrence is expected to WIn

. 'b~>hel'Seif offering as~g and~ Suburbs" Virginia Nort~ ~d eo. I' AI. Field and Jobr>..ny J~nston arel::d~d~ed~a~dm=i~re~rs~b~Y~h~iS~w~o~r~k~a~S~.~An~g~U~S~;~~~~~~~~~~~~i; tlf.Wl':llty~ .; .It~beenqmtesome time presents a playlet that IS SaId to be a couple of argumentatIve cusses.
, ..;.ee t~ ~ miss has apPeared in unusually laughable. Plenty of com- Their continual disagreement is a con- ,

······.'anEmpressprodtretion and as she is plieations are introduced and a plod- tinual st}uree of fun... LUE CAB CO
'-a:primefavorlte . there is no doubt ding husband finds :h~t when the .E. J. Moore is a hun:orous ~ellow,I B ..

anouther ~ptlO:n. green eyed monster 01 Jealously gets an inventor of new ann add bIts of, _
c- 'l'1lem.UI3ical play. sele.eted for Ea~- started there is plenty of action. magic. His act is a combination of I,

-tel" week -presentatIon IS of a SemI- George Bobbe and Betty Starks are the sleight of hand and travesty. CUT5 RATES
ijtientaltype. 'The first act is laid vaudeville fa:;lorites presenting their "Kid" :Manning and Anna Class I
-m N~Yorkand th'Ef second in Mor- newest- comedy success "One Event- a wire act that starts where other
rocoo.· ful Night" in which is' introduced a acts of similar nature leave off.

The adVentu:resof a group of .Amer- number of special comedy BOugS along They present classical dances on a
icans in the mystic land of the Mos~ with the snappy lineo! chatter. thin thread of steel, duplicating such

:krns J]itOvides aDtipportUnity for the . Dorothy Dodd and Rae Leeder are feats as famous dancers present on
'. .• atinosphere of, the> :far east and the billed as ('Two Girls Who Sing" their the floor.
. . introduction of much ~: '. numbers heing all of the popumr -------------
.•.•...." ..Theentireac~g e~t IS seen Ill:De variety.~"'""MNt."""''''"~! l

.... , ...•....... variouscharacten:zation!l. Joe Manon .Aeria.l frolics 'will be submitted by

,ap~ as a wealthy Hebrew whose the Zelda Brothers in which fun "lies The REX
· . side partner is Rudy W'mtner as. with thrills. . .

"""'," .", •...retzel.. a retired store keeper. -. . •
"'. '.. Arthur Havs a.t the organ WIll In-

.Helen -Burke bas the role of a comedy rod the t"bird 'edit" f hi "An-
":... - 'd' . d" art that rmits of t uce· Ion 0 s_
· mIn an .It.IS a p pe,. . niversary Antics" in whic1:I he offers
; in~~l~~x:g.. Bert ~vhansrolS=:~ satires on songs of the day.
. 'as t_ UWlw>ome youn"" e ~'

·."i:nily Maxw'e11 is a·. Mosle111 officer.,
• ,... . ent in the role of a (i_h-

;4ier 0 . eo arid other m~mbers of
"the~ImriYWill beaeen to advant-:




